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and having learned the way of the Lord more
perfectly, desired ta be baptized according ta lier
Lord's command.

Sunday, Nov. 27, a special afternoon meeting
vas held ta hear Miss Mary Rioch's report of her

work and experiences in Japan. The ¢errible gale
precluded a large attendance, buz those vho braved
the wind and snow were rewarded by an intensely
interesting account of Japanese customs, etc.
Miss Rioch bas won the hearts of our members, and
we believe that the missionary collections vill bear
cloquent testimony to ber success in deepening the
interest in work among the heatlien.

Bro. Richard Bagnall, laving socured a railway
position in Mass., his wife and family have moved
there.

Bro. Geo. Manifold preached at both services
the last Sunday in the month, while the writer
visited Charlottetown. The gale prevented our
meeting many of the brethren and sisters whiub
we regret, still this first visit te '' the Island" was
groatly enjoyed, and we praty that the faithful little
band may net become weary in well-doing ; for in
due c-ason they shali reap if they faint not.

Bro. Stewartis leaving St. John for a six monthe'
vacation on account of his hcalth. We will greatly
miss bis presence and help at our prayer-ncetings,
etc. Ris counsel bas always proved valuable and
his ready sympathy and kindness at especially try-
ing periods of our work have greatly endeared him.
to us and will never be forgatten. We are hopeful
that the rest and change will enable him ta redturn
te bis work, and that for many years his consecra-
ted labors may be spared.

J. Ca.s. B ArmPn

NAUWIGEWAUK, N. B.
Bro. Wm. Muriray bas been here over three

Lord'a days in November. Cn these evenings ho
preached in the hall and on soine of the evenings
during the week in private bouses. On Lord's
day mornings the Lord's Supper was partaken of
in private houses.

A number of the young people appear ta be in-
terested, and it is hoped that some good may be
accomplisbed among them.

It would be well if the bretbren here could be
gathered into a body and induced to keep up
public worship.

LATERn : Bro. Murray had four additions by
confession and baptism. The brethren and sisters
met and decided ta hold services and observe the
Lord's Supper on the Lord's day. Bros. Charles
Wanamaker and Henry Hill were elected eiders.
The prospects for good work in this community
in the future are good. H. W. S.

WESTPORT AND TIVERTON, N. S.
Sister Carrie Paysan returned home looking none

the worse for her trip with Sister Rioch. She
rendered invaluable assistance in managing thc
tour.

On Monday afternoon, Nov. 14th, they reached
Tiverton on the steamer " Westport " from Wey.
mouth and South Range. They made their home
at Sister Smith's. At 3 p. m., Tuesday, Sister
Rioch gave the children an interesting talk on
Japanese life and customs. The children were
delighted with the curios At 8 30 she a'idressed
the women on woman's life in Japan. At night
a public meeting was held, at which she gave an
instructive address. She aiso sang in the Japanese
language. The people of Tiverton were well
pleased with tho visit of the two sisters.

The noxt place they came te was Westport,
where Sister Riach was cared for in the haine of
our congenial eider, Bro. E. A. Payson. On Fri-,
day night aho gave a description of Japanese life

with the aid of a stereopticon This was given iu
the Hall with an admission fee. Sunday night
she gave a public addiess ta a crowded
bouse. It was a very attentive audience. Monday
atternoon the children and women were remember-
ed by talks in the church. The addresses nad
songs of Miss Rioch were much appreciated. Our
pîraers tire that God's blessing may rest upon the
sister vherever she goes.

Westport was blessed in having two. returned
missiotiaries present at ane time. Besido Sister
Rioch, Rev. Bro. Churchill, Baptist missionary te
the Teligus, was here and gave a public address.
His description of the work among the Telngus
in India was quite interesting.

The church in Tiverton is anxiously looking for-
ward ta the coming of our evangelist, Bro. R. W.
Stevenson, during December. Pray for us that
God's blessing maj rest upon the meeting.

J. W. B.

HALIPAX, N. S.
Since our last report we have had to say good-

bye ta more of our brethren and friends, whom wo
shall very much miss. Bro. and Sister Carson
have gone te Florida, Bro. A. B. Wallace, Bro. F
Stevens and Sister George Wallace have gone ta
Montreal, where Bro. Geao. Walla.e kad gone seme
months before. Bro. H.L Wallace, and our faithful
friend, S, Cormick, have gene ta Mass., where our
good Sister Cormick is spending the winter. The
los of se many prominent members out of a con-
gregation already too small, will be seriously feit.
But we are cheered by the presence of Bro. and
Sister W. McEwen who have just come from Mil-
ton. Our good sister McEwen will likely bo with
us this winter, and we will find plenty of work
for ber willing hands ta do. She was one of the
most faithful workers when bere in Halifax, and
we ara glad ta have ber with us again.

On the evening of the 10th inst, we bad a very
pleasant social in the meeting bouse. Though the
night was stormy, quite a number of the friends
got together and we enjoyed a very pleasant even-
ing. The time passed in enjoyable conversation,
sane old fashioned singing. a few solos, and reci-
tations and a pleasant ten This social was simply
to get the friends together socially that we niight
get better acquainted with those whom we had
already met, and ta form new acquaintances.
Every anc seemcd te cnjoy the evening.

We are now conducting a Bible class one evening
in the week, the class bcing held from house ta
bouse. This will be bath profitable and pleasant
te all who can attend.

In view of the long and faithful service of Bro.
Carson, tbe cburcb made hlm a present et four
volumes of Janmieson. Fausset, and Brown's Con-
mentnry, on the Lord's day before ho left, with an

ddesexpressing appreciation et bis faitbtîîlnoss,
and the regret of the brethren that ho and Sister
Carson found it necessary te leave the work le
Halifax.

Notwithstanding all our discouragements we arc
yethopeful. There are morenew hearers in our con-
gregationsi than at any tume since we toak up the
work here. We shall do our best, and trust Our
God for the incrcase.

Bre. Josiab Wallace, et West Gare, warshipped,
witb us last Lord'a day. We arc always glad ta
have brethren call and sec us.

We have just purchased a new library for our
Scnday-scbool, conaisting ef 128 vçolcumes. We
are naking a strong effort ta revive the interest ie
this department of our work, E. C. Fono,

Villow Park, Nov. 24, '&1.

SOUTUVILLE, N. S.
The writer, accompanied by Bro. Geo. Cosman,

visited the church at Kempt, Queens Co., and
.ound the brethren ready to ?dvance the kingdom
of the Master. Our time was limited, and we

culd not visit as many of the brethren as we
wished. Eider Manlcy White is still living,-in
his 918t year, with mind almost as etrong and
bright as ever. fIe is one of Christ'a faithful
witnesses.

Our concert at the chureh at Southville was a
decided success-pronounced so by ail who hoard
it We arc delighted with the good material we
have to work with and the talent and tact mani-
fest in those who took part.

Our work here is gaining impetua daily, and we
pray for the blessing of God to continue.

B. E. C.

EST PoIT, P. E. 1.

I spent two very pleasant weeks with the breth-
ren at this place during my last visit. On account
of the rain and mud we did not meet on Sunday
morning, but in the afternoon we had a good
meeting

During the week I visited among the members
at North Lake, and preached in the union church
on Tuesday night. We had a beautiful night and
a largo attendance. The people are very congenial
and ho8pitable.

The latter part of the week I spent in visiting
among the brethren at West River, and had sane
pleasant chats around the old family fireside. I
find that visiting among the people is very essen-
tial ta successful work.

Tbe following Sunday the weather was delight-
fui. and our meetings wero well attended. TLe
singing rwas good, and we ailenjoyed it. &ltbeugh
the people ve a long dipoance froi the meeting.
bouse, and the roads at this season of the year are
generally very bad, yet we have everything ta
encourage us, and feel that the Lord is bisssing
our efforts. A. N. S.

Cnoss RoAs, LOT 48, P. E. I.
The autumn winds are sighing and " nature in

ber various forms " is rnbbed of ail ber beauty,
and impatiently is waiting ta bc clad in robes of
snowy whiteness. This transition period, or per-
haps it might be termed the period of expectancy,
is one which determines the standard of religlous
sentiment, especially in country districts, bétter
than some doctors cau determine the symptoms of
disease by placing a thermomneter under the tongue.

It is my happy privilege to report, at this writ-
ing, that, although the roads were ankle deep in
mud and rain falling. our morning meeting was
well attended, and at night we had a larger attend.
ance than in the morning.

Perbaps it would be interesting for sone of our
readers ta know how many people there are in this
community who have gone beyond the allotted
" three score years and ten." There are eleven
people living here, wlthin a few miles of each other,
whose combined ages make a total of 895 years,
and make an average of 81.4. Their names and
ages are as follows : Mrs. Duncan MeCallum, 89,
Mr. Duncan MeGregor, 89, Mr. Robert Bovyer.
89, Miss Harriet Farquharson, 88, Mrs. John Me.
Gregor, 81, and ber husband, Mr. John McGregor,
79. Mrs. Chas. Stewart, 78, Mrs. John Farquharson
77, Mbr. Stophen Farqubarson, 76, and his wite,
hirs. Stephen Farquharson, 70, and Mrs. John Mc-
Gregor. sr., 76. Al of these people are members
of the Christian church and ail of therm have at-
tended meeting during the summer, with the ex-
ception of four, and three of thema attend meeting
almost regularly, and one, Miss Harriet Farquhar-
son, attended meeting last Sunday night, although
ber home is saine distance from the meeting-bouse,
and notwithstanding sbe ls in ber eighty-third year.

These people who have grown up with the
church and the country understand the difficulties
through which hoth have emerged, and are living
witnesses ta the triimphs of primitive Ohristianity.
Their lives are Monuments et gaadness, and
memory's jewelUed casket will ever lbc orned
with their untarnished names. On the river's
brink they are now peacefully waiting until the
silent boatman shal come and bear thein safely
aover ta the other shore, wbere anhdt the ilrth
and music et heavenly symihahies they shaHl be
carried on angels' wings into "that city whose
builder and maker is God."

Let us who are younger in years endeavor ta
imitate their example, so that when the finger of
God shall touch us '.e shall fallasleep in eaus, and
in the resurrection morn be privileged ta awake
in bis likenesa. A. N. S.


